THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1960

7:58 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schuiz.

8:00 - 8:07 am
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

8:08 - 8:25 am
Hon. Wilton B. Parsons

8:15 - 8:20 am
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

8:25 - 8:40 am
The President greeted the delegates to the 2nd Atlantic Conference of Young Political Leaders in the Rose Garden.

8:40 - 8:45 am
Hon. James G. Hagerty

8:43 - 9:00 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:00 - 9:53 am
The Right Honorable Walter Nash Prime Minister of New Zealand
Hon. J. Graham Parsons Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs
(Picture taken)

9:53 - 10:01 am
Congressman J. Arthur Younger, California
Hon. Jack E. Anderson

10:01 - 10:15 am
(Mr. David Kendall)
(Mr. Phil Aresda)

10:06 - 10:15 am
Hon. Wilton B. Parsons

10:17 - 10:26 am
The President was presented the HOWITZER and the LUCKY BAG.

From West Point, with the HOWITZER:
Charles P. Otstott, Dallas
First Captain of the Corps of Cadets
Lee Allan
Cadet Captain, Commander of Company H-1
Editor of the HOWITZER

From the Naval Academy, with the LUCKY BAG
Alton K. Thompson, Brigade Captain
Raymond A. K. Taylor, 2nd Battalion Commander
Editor in Chief of the LUCKY BAG
Colonel Schuiz, Commander Williams and Mr. Stephens accompanied the above
10:26 - 10:32 am  Hon. David Kendall  
10:32 - 11:15 am  Hon. Maurice Stans  
Hon. Robert E. Anderson  
Hon. Raymond J. Saunier  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons  

11:32 am  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.  

12:30 pm  (LUNCH)  

1:00 pm  The President, accompanied by Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower, departed the White House and motored to Walter Reed Hospital.  

1:18 pm  Arrived at Walter Reed. He was greeted by  
Major General St. John  
Colonel Robert Higdon  
The President visited with Mrs. Eisenhower, and talked with her physician, Colonel Lynn.  

1:44 pm  The President and Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower departed the Hospital and motored to Burning Tree Country.  

2:06 pm  Arrived at Burning Tree.  

2:24 - 4:34 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with  
Colonel Thomas Belshe  

5:00 pm  The President departed Burning Tree and motored to the White House.  

5:21 pm  Arrived at the White House. The President went to his office.  

5:30 - 5:45 pm  Dr. Malcolm Moos  

5:55 - 5:57 pm  Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower  

5:57 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
The President departed the White House and motored to the Sheraton Park Hotel to attend a dinner given by the Boy Scouts of America, commemorating their Fiftieth Anniversary.

6:41 pm

Arrived at the Sheraton Park Hotel. He was greeted by

Mr. George D. Johnson
General Manager of the Hotel

Mr. Ellsworth M. Augustus
President, Boy Scouts of America

Dr. Arthur A. Schuck
Chief Scout Executive

The program proceeded as follows:

Invocation by Dr. Elson

U. S. Marine Corps colors.

DINNER

8:16 pm

Mr. Augustus presented the President a medallion commemorating the 50th Anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America.

8:20 - 8:25 pm

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT.

8:25 pm

Pageant highlighting the 50 years of Scouting's contribution to the nation. Narrated by Kenneth Banghart.

8:40 pm

Address by Hon. William P. Rogers, Attorney General.

9:38 pm

The President departed the Sheraton Park Hotel and motored to the White House.

9:45 pm

Arrived at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1960

7:45 am
Breakfast with the President. The following were present:
  Senator Everett Dirksen
  Congressman Charles Halleck
  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
  Hon. Bryce Harlow

8:35 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:36 - 9:00 am
Hon. Arthur Flemming
Hon. Bryce Harlow

9:00 - 11:20 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS The following attended:
  The President
  Hon. Richard M. Nixon
  Sen. Styles Bridges (in part)
  Sen. Everett Dirksen
  Sen. Leverett Saltonstall
  Sen. Thomas Kuchel
  Sen. Thruston Morton
  Rep. Charles Halleck
  Rep. John W. Byrnes (in part)
  Rep. Leo E. Allen
  Rep. Charles Hoeyven
  Hon. True Morse (in part) Agriculture
  Mr. McLain (in part) Agriculture
  Hon. Bob Stans
  Mr. Elmer Staats
  Mr. Sam Hughes
  Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier, CEA
  Hon. Arthur Flemming
  Hon. Robert B. Anderson
  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
  Hon. Bryce Harlow
  Hon. Edward McCabe
  Hon. Jack Anderson
  Hon. Clyde Wheeler
  Hon. Earle Chesney
  Hon. Homer Gruenthal
  Hon. Gerald Morgan
  Hon. Robert Merriam
  Hon. James Hagerty
9:00 - 11:20 am  
**LEGISLATIVE LEADERS continued.**
- Mr. Roemer McPhee
- Hon. Anne Wheaton
- Hon. Don Faarlberg
- Hon. David Kendall
- Mr. Arthur Minnich

11:20 - 11:30 am  
Hon. James Mitchell, the Secretary of Labor
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Edward McCabe

11:30 - 11:36 am  
The President dropped in at a Meeting on Chilean Relief that was being held in the Conference Room.

12:00 - 12:15 pm  
The President's Committee on Government Employment Policy met with him. The following were present:
- Mr. Archibald J. Carey, Jr., Chairman
- Mr. Branch Rickey, Vice Chairman
- Mr. W. Arthur McCoy, Civil Service Commission
- Judge Stephen Jackson, Assistant to Mr. Finucane
- Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, Department of Labor
- Mr. Charles H. Kendall, Office of Civil & Defense Mobilization
- Mrs. Jane F. Warnock, Alternate Public Member
- Mr. William T. Coleman, Jr. Alternate Public Member
- Dr. Ross Clinchy, Executive Director
(picture was taken)

After the meeting the President shook hands with Miss Gwendolyn Rice, Chief Examiner for the Committee and Mrs. Frederica Banks, Chief Secretary.

12:15 - 12:40 pm  
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
General Andrew J. Goodpastor (out at 12:30)

12:40 pm  
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  
(LUNCH)

2:00 pm  
The President departed for Burning Tree Country Club.
2:30 pm  The President, accompanied by Colonel Walter Tkach, arrived at the Burning Tree Golf Club.

2:47 - 4:14 pm  The President played 9 holes of golf with
Colonel Thomas Belche
Mr. James Lemon
Mr. W. W. Rapley

4:50 pm  The President, accompanied by Colonel Walter Tkach
departed the Burning Tree Golf Club for Walter Reed Hospital to visit the First Lady.

5:15 pm  Arrived at Walter Reed.

6:44 pm  The President departed the Hospital for the White House.

7:00 pm  The President arrived at the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1960

8:10 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel John Eisenhower.

8:27 - 8:32 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

8:50 - 9:00 am
The President was presented Commemorative Stamp Album honoring "The American Woman". The following were present:
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Mrs. Alice K. Leopold
Assistant to the Secretary of Labor and Director of the Women's Bureau
Miss Mary Anderson
First Director of the Women's Bureau, Department of Labor
Colonel Robert L. Schils
(Picture taken)

9:00 - 10:45 am
CABINET MEETING
The President
Hon. Christian A. Herter
Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. Thomas S. Gates
Hon. James H. Douglas
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Frederick Mueller
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. Arthur Flemming
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. John A. McCone
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. Elmer Staats
Hon. Leo Heegh
Hon. Robert K. Gray
Hon. Jack Z. Anderson
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Hon. Gordon Gray
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

(continued)
FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1960

9:00 - 9:45 am  CABINET MEETING (continued)

Hon. David Kendall
Hon. George B. Kistiakowsky
Hon. Eugene Lyons
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Roemer McPhee
Hon. Robert Merriam
Hon. Arthur Minfich
Mr. Bradley Patterson
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
General Elwood C. Quesada
Hon. Franklin B. Folsom
Hon. Norman Mason
Hon. T. Keith Glennan
Dr. Alan Waterman
Hon. Thruson Morton
Hon. George V. Allen
Hon. Sumner G. Whittier

9:47 - 10:26 am  Hon. David Kendall
Mr. Roemer McPhee

10:26 - 10:41 am  Hon. Ezra Taft Benson

10:41 - 11:20 am  Hon. Christian A. Herter
Hon. Livingston Markham
(Hon. Thomas Gates)
(Off the record)
(Hon. James Douglas)
(until 11:00 am)
(Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower (joined meeting at 11:00 am)

11:20 - 11:40 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

12:42 - 12:50 pm  Major - Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

12:58 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)
The President returned to the office.

Colonel Robert L. Schuls

Colonel John Eisenhower

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

The Rt. Hon. John G. Diefenbaker
Prime Minister of Canada

The Rt. Hon. John G. Diefenbaker
Prime Minister of Canada

H. E. A. D. F. Heeney
Ambassador of Canada

Mr. R. B. Bryce
Clerk of the Privy Council and
Secretary of the Cabinet

Mr. H. B. Robinson
Special Assistant to the Prime Minister

Hon. Christian A. Herter
Hon. Livingston Merchant
Hon. Richard Wigglesworth
U. S. Ambassador to Canada

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

Hoh. Livingston Merchant
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster (out at 5:38 pm)
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower received the
Prime Minister of Canada and Mrs. Diefenbaker, and
Ambassador and Mrs. Heeney prior to the Dinner they
given in honor of the Prime Minister and Mrs.
Diefenbaker.

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower gave a dinner at
the White House in honor of the Prime Minister and
Mrs. Diefenbaker. (See next page for list of guests)
DINNER at the White House in honor of Prime Minister of Canada and Mrs. Diefenbaker. The following attended:

The Rt. Hon. The Prime Minister of Canada and Mrs. Diefenbaker
H. E. The Ambassador of Canada and Mrs. Heeney
Mr. R. B. Bryce
Clerk of the Privy Council and Secretary to the Cabinet
The Hon. and Mrs. R. A. Farquharson
Minister Counselor, Embassy of Canada
Mr. H. B. Robinson
Special Assistant to the Prime Minister
Mr. M. J. Deacey
Secretary to the Prime Minister
The Chief Justice and Mrs. Warren
Speaker Sam Rayburn
Hon. and Mrs. Christian A. Herter
Hon. and Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Hon. and Mrs. Robert E. Anderson
Hon. and Mrs. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. and Mrs. Fred Seaton
Senator and Mrs. Alexander Wiley
Senator George D. Aiken
Senator and Mrs. Everett Mck. Dirksen
Cong. and Mrs. John Tauer
Cong. Robert B. Chipperfield
Cong. and Mrs. John J. Rooney
Cong. and Mrs. Frank T. Bow
Hon. and Mrs. Livingston Merchant
Hon. and Mrs. Richard B. Wigglesworth
Hon. and Mrs. Foy D. Kohler
Hon. and Mrs. Wiley Buchanan, Jr.

Air Vice Marshall and Mrs. Max M. Hendrick
Brig. General and Mrs. Arthur S. Novins
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. George Barritt
Miss Marlene Baver
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Bronfman
Hon. and Mrs. Harry Darby
Mr. James Deere
Mrs. George Draper
Mrs. Martin P. Durkin

(continued)
DINNER in honor of Prime Minister and Mrs. Diefenbaker
of Canada (continued):
Dr. and Mrs. John V. Edwards
Dr. and Mrs. Edward L. R. Elson
Miss Beverly Elson
Miss Elleanor Elson
Mrs. Mildred Whiting Farmer
Mrs. M. Robert Guggenheim
Mr. Leslie Quinn
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hansel
Maj. General and Mrs. Reginald C. Harmon
Mr. Erland H. Heiginbotham
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Koerner
Mr. Clarence Ledbetter
Mrs. James O. McKinsey
Mrs. George Maurice Morris
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Rice
Hann and Mrs. Roy G. Watson
Mr. George L. Williams
Mr. Paul Wooten

Following the dinner The Chancel Choir of The
National Presbyterian Church, Mr. Clarence Ledbetter,
Organist and Choirmaster, entertained.
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1960

7:57 am
The President arrived in the office.

8:35 - 8:47 am
Mr. William Colwell, Republican Nominee for the Senate of New Mexico
Hon. Robert M. Merriam
(picture was taken)

9:15 - 9:32 am
Hon. Gordon Gray

9:33 - 9:43 am
Hon. David Kendall

9:43 - 9:47 am
Hon. William J. Hopkins

9:47 - 10:05 am
The President saw Priscilla Woodruff and Mary Ann Bieniek of Ypsilanti, Michigan, who had cameras and took pictures.

10:05 - 10:13 am
The President saw Stellakis Parthenopoulos, a 5-year-old boy from Athens, Greece, who had just undergone successful open-heart surgery in New York. The following also were present:
- Mrs. Calliope Parthenopoulos, the child's mother
- Mr. John O. B. Wallace, A. P. Editor from New York
- Dr. Aaron Gorelik, New York surgeon who performed the operation
- Mrs. Gallis, interpreter
- Mr. DeWitt L. Store, Bureau of Near East Affairs, State Department
- Colonel Robert L. Schulz
(picture was taken)

10:13 - 10:18 am
General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:35 am
The President departed the office and went to Walter Reed to visit the First Lady.

10:53 am
Arrived at Walter Reed.

11:45 am
The President departed Walter Reed.

12:07 am
The President arrived in the office.
12:08 - 12:32 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

12:32 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:40 pm  The President departed the White House and motored to MATS Terminal.

2:00 pm  Aborore from MATS Terminal for flight to Stewart Air Force Base, West Point, New York. The following accompanied the President:
   Major General and Mrs. Howard McC. Snyder
   Major and Mrs. Richard Streiff
   Major General and Mrs. John S. Bragdon
   Brig. General and Mrs. Frederic W. Boyle
   Lt. General Joseph M. Swing
   Lt. General Thomas E. Larkin
   Major General Thomas J. Hanley, Jr.
   Brig. General and Mrs. Walter W. Hoss, Jr.
   Mrs. Vernon E. Pritchard
   Mrs. Anne Wheaton
   Miss Mary Caffrey
   Mr. James Rowley
   Mr. Dick Flohr
   Mr. MacVuean Swozeay
   Mr. Louis Mayo
   Mr. Edward Tucker
   Mr. Robert Lilley
   CWO Thomas Harmon

WEST POINT, NEW YORK

3:05 pm  The President and his party arrived at Stewart Air Force Base. The President was greeted by
   General William E. Elder, Commander Boston Air Defense Sector
   Colonel Joseph A. Barrett, Jr., Base Commander
   General Garrison H. Davidson, Superintendent of West Point

3:12 pm  The President, General Garrison Davidson, and Major Richard Streiff departed Stewart Air Force Base and
   motored to the Shaw Nursing Home in Mountainville, N. Y.
The President arrived at the Shaw Nursing Home, Mountainville, New York. He visited with Mrs. Evelyn K. LaDue.

3:38 pm

The President departed the Shaw Nursing Home and motored to Thayer Hotel, West Point, New York.

WEST POINT, N. Y.

4:27 pm

Arrived at Thayer Hotel where he was greeted by Mr. John J. Schafer, Hotel Manager.

6:00 pm

The President departed Thayer Hotel and motored to Bear Mountain Inn.

6:10 pm

Arrived at Bear Mountain Inn. The President was met by Mr. John Martin and Mrs. Michael O’Donohue. Buffet with the members of the Class of 1915.

At 7:30 pm the President dropped in at the Rockland Fund Raising Dinner to see Congresswoman Katherine St. George, in the Grand Ballroom.

7:45 pm, he returned to his Class Reunion Dinner.

9:14

The President departed Bear Mountain Inn and motored to the Thayer Hotel.

9:25 am

Arrived at Thayer Hotel.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1960

WEST POINT, NEW YORK

8:45 am  The President departed the Thayer Hotel and motored to Stewart Air Force Base.

9:20 am  Arrived at Stewart Air Force Base.

9:30 am  The President was airborne for South Bend, Indiana.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

11:15 am  The President arrived at St. Joseph County Airport, South Bend, Indiana. He was greeted by
          Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C.
          President of Notre Dame University
          Governor and Mrs. Harold Handley, of Indiana
          Mayor and Mrs. Edward Voorde, South Bend, Indiana
          ROTC Officials of University:
          Colonel Grimmel
          Colonel Merkle
          Captain Morse

11:25 am  The President and Reverend Hesburgh motored to Morris Inn.

11:40 am  Arrived at Morris Inn. The President received an
          ROTC Honor Detachment of 60.

11:45 am  The President proceeded to the site of the Luncheon.

12:00 - 1:00 pm  LUNCHEON at the Morris Inn. (Approximately 135 guests).

1:00 pm  The President and Father Hesburgh departed Morris Inn
          and motored to O'Shaughnessy Hall, where the President
          put on cap and gown.

1:20 pm  Procession started from O'Shaughnessy Hall to the platform.

1:30 pm  NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY Commencement Exercises got underway.
2:05 - 2:20 pm  ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT, before the graduating class of Notre Dame University.

2:20 pm  The President was given an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws by the University of Notre Dame.

2:30 pm  The President departed the platform and accompanied by Father Edmund P. Joyce, Vice President of Notre Dame, motored to the St. Joseph County Airport.

3:00 pm  The President was airborne for West Point, New York.

WEST POINT, NEW YORK

6:25 pm  Arrived at Stewart Air Force Base, West Point, N. Y.

6:30 pm  Departed Stewart Air Force Base for Thayer Hotel.

7:00 pm  Arrived at the Thayer Hotel.

7:30 pm  The President departed the Thayer Hotel and motored to Leonie's Farm.

8:00 pm  Arrived at Leonie's Farm.

The President and members of his Class of 1915 held a picnic at Leonie's Farm.

10:00 pm  Departed Leonie's Farm and motored back to the Thayer Hotel.
9:00 am
The President departed Thayer Hotel for the Thayer Museum and the New East Barracks. He was accompanied by General Davidson and General Charles W. Rich. The President walked through the Thayer Museum and New East Barracks.

9:45 am
Arrived at the Library for the Alumni March.

10:00 am
The President placed a wreath on the Thayer statue.

10:15 am
Walked to the Superintendent’s home.

10:30 am
Returned to the Drill Field for the review.

11:00 am
Returned to the Superintendent’s home.

11:15 am
The President planted a tree in front of the Commandant’s quarters (Building 101).

11:30 am
Posed for photographs with Class of 1915.

The President and the others of the Class of 1915 had lunch at Washington Hall.

1:05 pm
The President walked to the Captain’s Room, where he was presented a 1960 class ring. The following were present:

- Brig. General Charles Rich, Cmfdt Cadets
- Colonel Seth Hudgins, CO 1st Bggt & Class of 1960 advisor
- Mr. Jhung, Class of 1960 Ring Chairman
- Mr. Ostott, Class President
- Mr. Mireau, Class Vice President
- Mr. Titus, Class Secretary
- Mr. Mease, Class Treasurer
- Mr. Deagle, Class Historian
- Mr. Kaiser, Class Athletic Rsp.

1:30 pm
The President departed the Captain’s Room and returned to the Thayer Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:41 pm</td>
<td>The President departed Thayer Hotel. In the hotel lobby he stopped to greet General Maxwell Taylor and his son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:49 pm</td>
<td>Joined the Class of 1915 for alumni meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Departed Thayer Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:36 pm</td>
<td>Arrived back at the Thayer Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:06 pm</td>
<td>The President walked to the Grille and Terrace Room of the Thayer Hotel for the Class of 1915 Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 pm</td>
<td>The President departed the Grille and Terrace Room to return to his suite in the hotel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1960

WEST POINT, N. Y.

8:17 am  The President departed Thayer Hotel and motored to Stewart Air Force Base, West Point.

8:43 am  Arrived at Stewart Air Force Base, where he was greeted by General W. Elder
          Colonel John Barrett

8:52 am  The President and his party were airborne from Stewart Air Force Base, West Point, N. Y.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

9:54 am  Arrived at MATS Terminal, Washington, D. C.

10:08 am  Arrived at the White House and entered the office.

10:10 - 10:30 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
            Hon. Robert M. Erskine

10:30 - 10:37 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:34 - 10:35 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

10:37 - 11:11 am  Mr. Bernard Abrams
          Jersey City, N. J., National Commander of Jewish War Veterans of the U. S.
          Mr. Joseph F. Barr
          National Executive Director of the Jewish War Veterans
          Hon. Earl Chesney
          (Picture taken)

10:37 - 11:05 am  Colonel Robert L. Schuls

11:11 - 11:54 am  Hon. Gordon Gray (out at 11:43 am)  OFF THE RECORD
            Hon. Robert E. Anderson (out at 11:48 am)
            Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
            Hon. Thomas Gates (out at 11:48 am)
            Hon. Wilton B. Persons (out at 11:50 am)
12:00 - 12:14 pm  The Members of the National Small Business Men's Association called on the President.
   Mr. Lewis M. Evans, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida  
   Chairman of the Board  
   Mr. Harry E. Brinkman, Cincinnati, Ohio  
   President  
   Mr. Frank M. Cruger, Indianapolis, Indiana  
   Vice President  
   Mr. John A. Gosnell, Washington, D. C.  
   Executive Secretary and General Counsel  
   Mr. Herbert Liebenson, Washington, D. C.  
   Research Director  
   Hon. Robert Gray  
   (Picture taken)

12:14 - 12:15 pm  Colonel Robert L. Schulz

12:35 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:10 pm  Returned to the office.

2:30 - 3:01 pm  Dr. Kevin McCann

2:55 - 3:01 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

3:05 pm  The President departed the office and motored to  
   Walter Reed Hospital.

3:22 pm  Arrived at Walter Reed.

4:15 pm  The President visited with Mrs. Eisenhower.

4:45 pm  Departed Walter Reed and motored to the White House.

4:45 - 5:25 pm  Arrived at the White House.

4:45 - 5:25 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

5:25 - 5:43 pm  Colonel John Eisenhower

5:44 - 6:35 pm  Practiced golf on the South Grounds.

6:41 pm  Departed the office and went to the Mansion.
7:45 am  Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New York had breakfast with the President.

9:01 - 9:15 am  The President arrived at his office with Governor Rockefeller.

9:15 - 9:20 am  H. E. Mikael Irarlu, newly-appointed Ambassador of Ethiopia presented his credentials. Mr. Wiley Buchanan

9:20 - 9:40 am  Hon. Ogden R. Reid, U. S. Ambassador to Israel

9:40 - 9:49 am  H. E. Carlos Alajos, newly-appointed Ambassador of Guatemala presented his credentials. Mr. Clement Conger

9:49 - 10:03 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

10:03 - 10:19 am  Hon. David Kendall
Hon. William J. Hopkins (out at 10:05)

10:35 - 10:49 am  H. E. General Choi II-Kwon, newly-appointed Ambassador of Korea presented his credentials. Mr. Wiley Buchanan

10:49 - 10:55 am  Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Bryce Harlow

10:58 am  The President departed the office for Walter Reed to see Mrs. Eisenhower.

11:38 am  Departed Walter Reed for the office.

11:58 am  Arrived at the office.

12:00 pm  Departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

1:55 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:00 - 2:25 pm  Dr. George Kistiakowsky
Dr. Isidore I. Rabi  OFF THE RECORD
2:30 - 3:55 pm
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL The following attended:
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. James H. Douglas
Hon. Leo A. Hoehn
Hon. Fred C. Scribner
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. John A. McConne
Hon. Elmer Staats
Hon. Philip A. Ray
General Nathan F. Twining
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. George V. Allen
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Clarence Randall
Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Gerard C. Smith
Hon. John Irwin, II
Colonel John Eisenhower
Mr. Charles A. Haskins
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Mr. Marion W. Boggs
Mr. Knight W. McMahen

3:55 - 4:41 pm
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. Douglas Dillon (out at 3:56)
Hon. Wilton B. Persons (out at 4:10)

4:41 pm
Departed the office and went to the Mansion.

4:47 pm
The President went to the South Grounds to practice golf.

5:30 pm
President returned to the office.

5:30 pm
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Mr. Bob Woodruff OFF THE RECORD

5:38 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion with Mr. Bob Woodruff

6:00 pm
Ambassador Whitney OFF THE RECORD
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1961

8:10 am
The President arrived at the office with Ambassador Whitney. {out at 8:20}

8:18 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
General Andrew J. Goodpaster {out at 8:24}

8:30 - 9:40 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS The following attended:
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Sen. Everett Dirksen
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall
Sen. Styles Bridges (in part)
Sen. Thomas Huchel
Rep. Charles Halleck
Rep. Leslie Arends
Rep. Leo Allen
Rep. John W. Byrnes
Rep. Charles Hoeyen
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Thomas S. Gates
Hon. Frederich Mueller
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. Elmer Staats
Mr. Sam Hughes
Mr. Roger Jones
Hon. Ezra T. Benson
Mr. Marvin McLain
Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Arthur Summerfield (in part)
Hon. Arthur Flemming
Mr. Robert A. Forysthe
Hon. William P. Rogers (in part)
Hon. James O'Connell (in part)
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Clyde Wheeler
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Grunther
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Robert Merriam
Mr. Roemer McPhee
Hon. Eugene Lyons
8:30 - 9:40 am  
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS continued.
Hon. David Kendall
Hon. Anna Wheaton
Hon. Don Paarlberg
Mr. Arthur Minnich

9:44 - 10:30 am  
H. E. Pedro G. Beltram, Prime Minister of Peru
Hon. Roy E. Rubottom, Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs
Hon. Theodore C. Ashilles, Counselor of the Department of State (until recently Ambassador to Peru)
(picture was taken)

10:30 - 11:14 am  
The President returned to the Legislative Leaders Meeting.

11:14 - 11:25 am  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Kevin McCann

11:25 am  
The President went to the Broadcast Room to make films.

11:47 am  
The President went to the Mansion.

12:26 pm  
The President departed for Burning Tree Golf Club.

12:50 pm  
The President arrived at Burning Tree Golf Club.

1:00 pm  
(LUNCH)

1:10 pm  
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. James Lemon
Mr. C. B. Monroe

4:18 pm  
The President departed Burning Tree Golf Club by helicopter.

4:28 pm  
Arrived at the office.

4:35 pm  
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
OFF THE RECORD

Sen. Lyndon Johnson
Hon. Sam Rayburn
Hon. Bryce Harlow
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1960

7:59 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schuila.

8:03 - 8:13 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:13 - 8:15 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:15 - 8:20 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

8:20 - 8:31 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:34 - 8:48 am
Mr. Harold T. Berc
Chicago, Illinois
National Commander, AMVETS
Mr. P. E. Howard, National Executive Director
Washington, D. C.
Mr. Norman S. Carroll, National Executive Secretary
Washington, D. C.
Hon. Earle Chesney
(Picture taken)

8:49 - 9:53 am
Hon. Christian A. Herter
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:57 - 10:25 am
Colonel William G. Draper

11:05 - 11:25 am
Miss Jacqueline Cochran
(Invited the President to come to Indio, California to present Collier Trophy in November).

11:27 - 11:48 am
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. Bryce Harlow (joined at 11:35 am)

11:48 - 11:54 am
Hon. Robert Merriam

11:54 - 12:15 pm
H. E. Walter Muller, Ambassador of Chile
Mr. Schneider, Special Envoy of the President of Chile to Coordinate External Assistance
Mr. Wymberley Goerr, State Department
Hon. Robert Merriam
12:15 - 12:23 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

12:25 pm  

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

1:35 pm  The President and Mr. William Robinson departed the White House and motored to Burning Tree Country Club.

2:00 pm  

2:00 pm  

3:47 -  

4:08 pm  The President and Mr. William Robinson departed the Club and motored to Walter Reed Hospital.

4:32 pm  Arrived at Walter Reed Hospital.

The President visited with Mrs. Eisenhower.

5:42 pm  The President and Mr. William Robinson departed Walter Reed Hospital and motored to the White House.

5:59 pm  Arrived at the White House. Returned to the office.

6:05 - 6:18 pm  Governor John E. Davis  Republican nominee for Senate from N. Dakota  Mr. Underhill  Hon. Robert Merriam

6:18 - 6:32 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

6:37 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1960

7:50 am The President arrived at the office with Colonel Robert Schuls.

8:00 - 8:28 am
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Robert Merriam
General Andrew J. Goodpastor (out at 8:14)

8:28 - 8:29 am Colonel Robert Schuls

8:29 - 9:00 am
Hon. David Kendall
Hon. William Hopkins (out at 8:31)

9:00 - 9:17 am General Andrew J. Goodpastor

9:18 - 9:28 am Hon. Arthur Summerfield

9:28 - 9:38 am Mr. Phil Areeda

9:38 - 9:50 am Hon. Gordon Gray

9:50 - 9:55 am Hon. Bryce Harlow

9:53 - 9:55 am General Andrew J. Goodpastor

10:10 am The President departed the office and motored to the Burning Tree Golf Club accompanied by Mr. William Robinson and Colonel Tkach.

10:20 am Mr. George Allen joined the Presidential party after being picked up at his residence on Woodley Road and Connecticut Avenue.

10:40 am The President arrived at Burning Tree Golf Club.

10:51 - 1:55 pm The President played 18 holes of golf with
Mr. Allen
Mr. Robinson
Colonel Belash

2:15 pm The President, accompanied by Mr. Robinson, Colonel Tkach, and Mr. Allen, departed Burning Tree and motored to the White House.

2:40 pm Arrived at the White House.
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1960

5:37 pm The President, accompanied by his four grandchildren, departed the White House and motored to Walter Reed Army Hospital to visit the First Lady.

5:54 pm Arrived at the hospital.

7:04 pm The President and his four grandchildren departed the Hospital and motored to the White House.

7:22 pm Arrived at the White House.
8:15 am
The President departed the White House and motored to Andrews Air Force Base for flight to Anchorage, Alaska.

8:35 am
Arrived at Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland.

8:40 am
The President and his party were airborne for Anchorage, Alaska. The following were aboard the President's Jet:
The President
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
Dr. Kevin McCann
Major General Howard M.C. Snyder
Mr. Robert Montgomery
Colonel Robert L. Schulz
Mrs. Ann Cook Whitman
Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree
Miss Mary Caffrey
Miss Ann Parsons
Miss Alice Boyce
Miss Polly Yates
Captain Olive F. G. Marsh
Mr. James J. Rowley
Mr. John M. Bauman
Mr. Deeter B. Flohr
Mr. Emory P. Roberts
Mr. William R. Holmes
Mr. Thomas L. Johns
Mr. William A. Cantrell
Sgt. John Moaney, Jr.
CWO Arthur W. Bales
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs
Mr. William H. Sullivan, Assistant to Mr. Parsons
Mr. John A. Calhoun, Director, Executive Secretariat
Department of State
Mrs. Claire F. Chandler, Secretary to Mr. Parsons
Mrs. Jeanette M. Roberts, Secretary to Mr. Calhoun
The President and his party arrived at Elmendorf Air Force Base, Anchorage, Alaska. The President proceeded down the ramp and was greeted by Governor and Mrs. William A. Egan, Governor of Alaska. Lieutenant General and Mrs. Frank A. Armstrong, Jr. Major General and Mrs. C. F. Nescherson. Major General and Mrs. John H. Michaelis. Rear Admiral and Mrs. H. H. Caldwell. Rear Admiral Chris Knapp. Mayor George H. Byer, Mayor of Anchorage. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Landry. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hickel. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reeve. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Groseclose. Mr. M. R. Marston. Mr. Clyde Rowen. Mr. Neil Harper.

Following the greeting, the President and General Armstrong stepped forward to the reviewing point and received the honors. General Armstrong presented the Honor Guard Commander, who inspected the troops with the President.

Welcoming remarks by Governor William Egan, and response by the President.

The President and Governor William A. Egan departed Elmendorf Air Force Base and motored to Jonas' Brothers' Museum.

Arrived at Jonas Brothers Museum where the President was greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bading, Manager of the Museum. (The above presented to the President a framed picture and ivory golf tees in a seal skin bag, and to Mrs. John Eisenhower, an ivory bracelet and four fur animals for the children.)
11:31 am  The President and his party departed Jonas Brothers and motored to Fort Richardson.

11:51 am  Arrived at Fort Richardson. General Michaelis entered the President's car and rode through Fort Richardson with the President.

12:01 pm  Departed Fort Richardson (General Michaelis left the President's car at this point), and motored to the Alaskan Chateau.

12:23 pm  Arrived at the Alaskan Chateau.

12:25 pm  Departed the Alaskan Chateau and motored to Combat Operations Center and SAC Area.

12:28 pm  Arrived at Combat Operations Center.

12:50 pm  Departed Combat Operations Center and motored to Headquarters Alaskan Command for briefing.

1:35 pm  Departed Headquarters Alaskan Command and motored to the Alaskan Chateau.

1:36 pm  Arrived at the Alaskan Chateau.

5:25 pm  The President departed the Alaskan Chateau and motored to the Officers' Club. He was accompanied by:
          Lt. General Frank A. Armstrong, Jr.

5:28 pm  Arrived at Officers' Club for Reception. The President was photographed with the following — in three groups:

Group I
Governor and Mrs. William A. Egan
Secretary of State and Mrs. Hugh Wade
Congressman and Mrs. Warren A. Taylor
Senator and Mrs. W. Beltz
Brig. General and Mrs. Thomas F. Carrol

Group II
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hickel
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeve
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Groseclouse
Mrs. Sylvia Ringstad
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Metrovich
List of those photographed with the President at Reception at the Officers' Club, Anchorage, Alaska continued

Group III
- Lt. General and Mrs. Frank A. Armstrong, Jr.
- Major General and Mrs. J. H. Michaelis
- Rear Admiral and Mrs. H. H. Caldwell
- Major General and Mrs. Conrad F. Necrason
- Rear Admiral and Mrs. Chris Knapp
- Brig. General and Mrs. F. R. Zierath

The President departed the Officers' Club and motored to the Alaskan Chateau.

Dinner at the Alaskan Chateau.
6:25 am
The President departed the Alaskan Chateau and motored to the plane at Almendorf Air Force Base.

6:30 am
Arrived at the plane. The President received honors, and inspected the honor guard. He then said goodbye to the following:
- Lt. General and Mrs. Frank A. Armstrong
- Major General and Mrs. Conrad F. Necrason
- Major General and Mrs. J. H. Michaelis
- Rear Admiral and Mrs. H. H. Caldwell
- Rear Admiral Chris Knapp
the President then boarded the plane.

6:45 am
Airborne for Manila, Philippines, (with stop-off at Wake Island for re-fueling). The following were aboard the President's plane:
The President
- Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
- Hon. James C. Hagerty
- Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
- Dr. Kevin McCann
- Major General Howard McC. Snyder
- Mr. Robert Montgomery
- Colonel Robert L. Schulz
- Mrs. Ann Whitman
- Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree
- Miss Ann Parsons
- Miss Mary Caffrey
- Miss Alice Boyce
- Miss Polly Yates
- Captain Oliver F. G. Marsh
- Mr. James Rowley
- Mr. John M. Bauman
- Mr. Gerald A. Behn
- Mr. Deeter B. Flohr
- Mr. Emory Roberts
- Mr. William R. Holmes
- Mr. Thomas L. Johns
- Sgt. John A. Mooney, Jr.

(continued)
6:45 am

Continued passenger list on plane from Anchorage
Hon. J. Graham Parsons, Department of State
Mr. William H. Sullivan, Assistant to Mr. Parsons
Mr. John A. Calhoun, Department of State
Mrs. Claire F. Chandler, Department of State
Mrs. Jeanette M. Roberts, Secretary to Mr. Calhoun
Mr. Henry L. R. Koren, Deputy Chief of Mission
CWO Arthur W. Bales, White House Signal Agency

press men

CROSSED INTERNATIONAL DATE LINE

(See next page for continuation - arrival in Wake Island and Manila, Philippines)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1960

WAKE ISLAND

1:30 pm
The President and his party arrived at Wake Island after flight from Anchorage, Alaska.

This was just a re-fueling stop.

MANILA, PHILIPPINES

3:45 pm
The President and his party arrived at Clark Field, Manila, Philippines. The President was greeted by:

- Minister Manuel G. Zamora
- Protocol Officer
- Colonel Rollen H. Anthis
- Acting Commander, 13th U. S. Air Force
- Brig. General Manuel Flores
- Philippines Military Aide

(Colonel Anthis presented the three senior members of his staff and their wives)

Colonel Anthis escorted the President through an honor guard to the Columbine.

4:05 pm
The Columbine took off from Clark Air Force Base for Manila International Airport.

4:45 pm
Arrived at Manila International Airport. The President was greeted by:

**Americans**
- Ambassador and Mrs. John D. Hickerson
- Minister Paul D. Summers
- Major General and Mrs. Derrill M. Daniel
- Rear Admiral and Mrs. Joseph M. Carson
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brodie
- Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Foster
- Mr. and Mrs. John F. McJennett, Jr.
- Colonel and Mrs. David J. Jones
- Captain and Mrs. Jack B. Dawley
- Colonel and Mrs. Thomas W. Donnell

**Philippines**
- President Carlos P. Garcia, President of the Philippines
- Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Campos (daughter & son-in-law)
President Garcia then presented the following members of the official Philippine welcoming party to the President:

- Vice President Diosdado Macapagal
- Senate President Eulogio Rodriguez
- Speaker of the House Daniel Romualdez
- Chief Justice Ricardo Paras
- The Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, Monsignor Salvatore Siino, Apostolic Nuncio
- Ambassador Carlos Romulo
- Mayor Pablo Cuneta of Pasay

Military Honors, inspection of troops, welcoming remarks by President Garcia and response by the President.

5:25 pm

The President and President Garcia departed Manila International Airport and motored to Malacanang Palace.

6:30 pm

Arrived at Malacanang Palace.

The President remained at Malacanang Palace during the evening, and for the night.
8:00 am
The President had breakfast at Malcanang with
President and Mrs. Garcia
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Campos
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower

9:00 - 10:00 am
MEETING between the President and President Garcia.
The following were present:
The President
President Carlos P. Garcia
Ambassador John D. Hickerson
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Mr. Henry L. T. Koren
Hon. Felixberto Serrano, Secretary of Foreign Affairs
Hon. Dominador Aytona, Secretary of Finance
Hon. Alejo S. Santos, Secretary of National Defense
Hose C. Nable, Press Secretary

10:15 am
The President departed Malcanang Palace and motored
to Rizal Monument, at Luneta, to lay wreath. He was
accompanied by Ambassador Hickerson, Lt. Colonel John
Eisenhower, Brig. General A. J. Goodpaster, Brig.
General Manuel Flores, Colonel Robert L. Schulz and
Colonel William G. Draper.

10:25 am
The President arrived at the Rizal Monument and was
greeted by the Secretary of National Defense Alejo S. Santos
who escorted the President to the foot of the steps leading to
the Monument.

The President laid a wreath on the Monument - Rizal.

10:45 am
Departed Rizal Monument and returned to Malacanang Palace.

10:55 am
Arrived at Malacanang Palace.

10:55 - 12:30 pm
Free time for the President.
President Garcia gave a Luncheon in honor of the President at Malacanan Palace. The following were present:

President Dwight D. Eisenhower
President Carlos P. Garcia
Ambassador John D. Hickerson
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Major General Howard McC. Snyder
Mr. H. L. T. Koren
Mr. John A. Calhoun
Minister Paul D. Summers
Colonel Robert L. Schulz
Colonel William G. Draper
Vice President Diosdado Macapagal
Ex-President Sergio Osmena
Senate President Eulogio Rodriguez
Speaker Daniel Z. Romualdez
Senate President Protempore Fernando Lopez
Senate Majority Floorleader Cipriano Primicias
Senate Chairman Committee on Foreign Affairs
Lorenzo Sumulong
Senate Minority Floorleader Ferdinand Marcos
Senator Claro M. Recto
Senator Lorenzo M. Tanada
Senator Mariano Jesus Cuenco
Senator Estanislao Fernandez
Senator Arturo Tolentino
Senator Gil J. Puyat
Senator Pacita M. Gonzalez
Senator Eulogio Balao
Rep. Constancio Castaneda
Rep. Jose M. Aldeguez
Rep. Cornelio Villareal
Rep. Justiniano Montano
Rep. Manuel Cases
Rep. Ramon P. Mitra

(continued)
LUNCHEON (continued) at Malcanang Palace:
Rep. Sergio Osmeña, Jr.
Rep. Bartolome Cabangbang
Rep. Salipada Pendatun
Rep. Gerardo Roxas
Rep. Benedicto Padilla
Rep. Vicente Peralta
Rep. Tobias Fornier
Rep. Tecla San Andres-Ziga
Secretary Felixberto M. Serrano
Secretary Natalio P. Castillo
Secretary Jose C. Nable
Ambassador Carlos P. Romulo
President Garcia's Aide

The President departed Malcanang Palace and motored to the Legislative Building.

Arrived at the Legislative Building where he was greeted by three Senate and three House members who escorted him to the Session Hall.

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT before a joint session of the Philippine Congress.

The President and Ambassador Hickerson departed the Legislative Building and motored to the U. S. Embassy Chancery.

Arrived at the U. S. Embassy Chancery. The President greeted the American Community there.

The President departed the U. S. Embassy Chancery and motored to Malacanang Palace.

President and Mrs. Garcia gave a State Dinner in honor of the President. 140 guests attended this Black Tie-White Dinner Jacket affair.
Among those who attended the dinner in honor of the President, the following Americans were there:

- Ambassador and Mrs. Hickerson
- Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
- Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
- Hon. James C. Hagerty
- Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
- Hon. J. Graham Parsons
- Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
- Dr. Kevin McCann
- General Howard McC. Snyder
- Mr. Robert Montgomery
- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koren
- Mr. John C. Calhoun
- Mr. Sullivan
- Colonel Robert L. Schulz
- Colonel William G. Draper

Toward the end of the dinner, President Garcia proposed a toast to President Eisenhower.

The President then proposed a toast to President Garcia.

Following the Dinner, the President and President Garcia, followed by the dinner guests, proceeded to the Ceremonial Hall for an after-dinner reception to which approximately 400 guests had been invited.

Entertainment was by the Bayanihan Folk Dance Troupe.

The President retired to his room in the Palace.
9:30 am
The President departed Malacanang Palace by helicopter accompanied by
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Felixberto Serrano
Ambassador John Hickerson
General Manuel Flores
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Dr. Kevin McCann
Major General Howard McC. Snyder
Colonel William G. Draper
Captain Evan P. Aurand
Colonel Robert L. Schulz
Mr. Henry L. T. Koren

9:45 am
Arrived at the University of the Philippines. The President was met by
Dr. Enrique Virata
Acting President of the University of the Philippines
Secretary of Education, Jose Romero

The President put on cap and gown and joined the procession into the theater.

10:00 am
An Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred on the President. The President made informal remarks upon receiving the degree.

10:50 am
The President departed the University of the Philippines and motored to Fort McKinley. He was accompanied by the same group that accompanied him to the University.

11:05 am
Arrived at the gates of Fort McKinley. Here the President stopped and was greeted by General Tirso Fajardo, Commanding General of the Philippine Army. General Fajardo then entered the car of Ambassador Hickerson and the motorcade continued to the dismount point at the U. S. Military Cemetery.

The following were present when the President laid the wreath at U. S. Military Cemetery.

(See next page)
The following were present at Fort McKinley with the President:

- Major General Derrill M. Daniel
  - Chief Advisor, JUSMAGPHIL
- Rear Admiral Joseph M. Carson
  - Commander, U. S. Naval Force
- Colonel R. H. Anthis
  - Acting Commander, 13th Air Force
- Colonel David J. Jones
  - U. S. Air Attaché
- Captain Jack B. Dawley
  - U. S. Naval Attaché
- Colonel Thomas E. Donnell
  - U. S. Army Attaché
- Major George W. Carpenter
  - Officer in Charge, American Battle Monuments Commission

**Philippine Officials**

- Alejo S. Santos, Secretary of National Defense
- Major General Pelagio A. Cruz, Deputy Chief of Staff
- Armed Forces of the Philippines
- Brig. Gen. Isagani V. Campo, Chief of Constabulary
- Brig. Gen. Pedro O. Molina,
  - Commanding General, Philippine Air Force
- Commodore Jose Francisco
  - Commander, Philippine Navy

The President laid a wreath to the left of the Chapel entrance.

The President and his group then motored to the Philippine battle monument, the Libingan Ng Mga Bayani.

Upon arrival at Libingan Ng Mga Bayani, the President was greeted by

- Lt. General Manuel F. Cabal
  - Chief of Staff, Armed Forces of the Philippines

The President laid a wreath at the foot of the Tomb.

The President and his party took a helicopter from Fort McKinley and land at Malacanang Park.

Boat trip across Pasig River to the Palace.
12:15 pm  The President and his party arrived at Malacanang Palace.

1:00 pm  The President departed Malacanang Palace and motored to the Manila Hotel. He was accompanied by
Hon. Felixberto Serrano
Secretary of Foreign Affairs
Ambassador John D. Hickerson
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Dr. George B. Kistiakowsky
Dr. Kevin McCann
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Mr. Robert Montgomery
Major General Howard McC. Snyder
Mr. Henry L. T. Koren
Brig. General Manuel Flores

1:15 pm  The President arrived at the Manila Hotel to attend Luncheon in his honor, given jointly by the Philippine and American Chambers of Commerce, at the Fiesta Pavilion of the Manila Hotel.

Upon arrival, the President was greeted by
Mr. Marcelo Balatbat
President of the Philippine Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Merle Robie
Acting President of the American Chamber of Commerce

The President was escorted to the Fiesta Pavilion.

1:30 pm  LUNCHEON, in honor of the President, given by the Philippine and American Chambers of Commerce.

2:10 - 2:20 pm  Brief ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT.

2:30 pm  The President departed the Manila Hotel and motored to the Malacanang Palace.

2:40 pm  Arrived at Malacanang Palace.
THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1960
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MANILA, PHILIPPINES

4:15 pm The President and President Garcia departed Malcanang Palace and motored to Luneta (park) for a public rally.

4:30 pm Arrived at Luneta. The two Presidents go to the Independence Grandstand. They were greeted by Secretary of Labor, Angel Castano

4:45 - 5:15 pm Military Parade.

5:15 pm Secretary of Labor Castano was the Master of Ceremonies and made a few brief remarks.

President Garcia conferred on the President the Order of Sikatuna, Raja - Secretary Serrano read the citation.

(The Order of Sikatuna is a gold and enamel chain, with a medallion, which President Garcia placed around President Eisenhower's neck and which the President wore for the remainder of the ceremonies).

5:30 - 5:40 pm ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT, at public rally at Luneta Park.

5:45 pm The President and his party departed Luneta and motored to Malacanan Palace.

5:55 pm Arrived Malacanan Palace.

8:00 pm The President and Ambassador Hickerson departed Malacanan and motored to the American Embassy Chancery.

President and Mrs. Garcia followed in another car.

8:15 pm Arrived at the American Embassy Chancery.

8:20 pm The President, President and Mrs. Garcia proceeded to the Conference Room where President Eisenhower and President Garcia greeted the guests - approximately 80 - assembled for pre-dinner reception.

8:50 pm Procession into Ballroom for Dinner.
9:00 pm

The President gave a Dinner at the American Embassy Chancery in honor of President and Mrs. Garcia of the Philippines. The following were present:

U. S. Officials

The President
Ambassador and Mrs. John D. Hickerson
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. T. Koren
Minister Paul D. Summers
General and Mrs. Derrill M. Daniel
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Joseph M. Carson
Colonel and Mrs. Rollen H. Anthis

Philippine Officials

President and Mrs. Carlos P. Garcia
Vice President and Mrs. Diosdado Macapagal
Ex-President Sergio Osmeña
Mrs. Trinidad Roxas
Mrs. Luz B. Magsaysay
The President of the Senate and Mrs. Eulogio Rodriquez
The Speaker of the House of Representatives and Mrs. Daniel Z. Romualdez
The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court Ricardo Paras
His Eminence Rufino J. Cardinal Santos
The Secretary of Foreign Affairs and Mrs. Felixberto Serrano
The Secretary of Finance and Mrs. Dominador R. Aytona
The Secretary of Education and Mrs. Jose Romero
The Secretary of Labor and Mrs. Angel M. Castano
The Secretary of National Defense and Mrs. Alejo S. Santos
The Executive Secretary and Mrs. Natalio P. Castillo
The Press Secretary and Mrs. Jose C. Nable
The Senate Majority Floor Leader and Mrs. Cipriano P. Primicias
The Senate Minority Floor Leader and Mrs. Ferdinand Marcos
The Chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs and Mrs. Lorenzo Sumulong
The Speaker Pro tempore and Mrs. Constancio E. Castaneda

The
Dinner given by the President in honor of President and Mrs. Garcia (continued):

The House Majority Floor Leader and Mrs. Jose M. Aldeguer
The House Minority Floor Leader and Mrs. Cornelio T. Villareal

The Chairman of the House Committee on Foreign Affairs and Mrs.

The Undersecretary of Foreign Affairs and Mrs. Fructuoso Cabahug

Ambassador Carlos P. Romulo
Mayor and Mrs. Arsenio H. Lacson
Lt. General and Mrs. Manuel F. Cabal
Mayor and Mrs. Pablo Cuneta
Minister and Mrs. Manuel G. Zamora
Minister Pedro Angara

Brig. General Manuel T. Flores
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Campos

Others

Acting President of the University of the Philippines
and Mrs. Enrique Virata

President of the Chamber of Commerce of the Philippines
and Mrs. Marcelo S. Balata

Acting President of the American Chamber of Commerce
and Mrs. Merle S. Robie

Hon. and Mrs. Jorge B. Vargas

General and Mrs. Basilio J. Valdes
The President was aboard the USS ST. PAUL, having boarded at 11:30 P. M. in Manila, Philippines, on Thursday, June 15, 1960.
9:00 am
The President arrived at the Keelung Harbor aboard the USS ST. PAUL. He boards helicopter.

TAIPEI, TAIWAN
(FORMOSA)

10:01 am
The President, after helicopterering from the USS ST. PAUL, arrived at Sung-Shan Airport, Taipei, Taiwan (Formosa). He was greeted by President Chiang Kai Shek of the Republic of China

President Chiang presented the following to the President:
- General Ch'en Ch'eng, Vice President
- General Chang Ch'un, Secretary General
- Mr. Shen Ch'ang Huan, The Foreign Minister
- Mr. George Yeh, Ambassador to the U. S.
- General P'eng Meng-chi, Chief of the General Staff
- General Huang Chen-ch'iu, Personal Chief of Staff to President Chiang
- Mr. Chow Shu-kai, Political Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs
- Lt. General Liu Mu-chun, Director of the Third Bureau of the Office of the President
- Lt. General Wu Shen-ming, The Chief Aide-de-Camp
- Mr. Shen
- Mr. Ku

Ambassador and Mrs. Everett Drumright were also present to greet the President.

Following Honors and welcoming statements and response by the President, the President and was presented to the following by Ambassador Everett Drumright:
- Vice Admiral Roland N. Smoot, Commander, Taiwan Defense Command, and Mrs. Smoot
- Mr. Joseph A. Yager, Deputy Chief of Mission and Mrs. Yager
- Mr. Wesley C. Haraldson, Director, ICA Mutual Security Mission, and Mrs. Haraldson

(continued)
Major General Leander L. Doan, Chief, Military Assistance Advisory Group, and Mrs. Doan
Major General Fred M. Dean, Commander, Air Task Force 13 (Provisional), and Mrs. Dean
Mr. Paul Sturm, Counselor of Embassy for Economic Affairs
Mr. Richard M. McCarthy, Counselor of Embassy for Public Affairs and Mrs. McCarthy
Mr. David L. Osborn, Counselor of Embassy for Political Affairs, and Mrs. Osborn
Colonel Paul Godbey, Army Attaché, and Mrs. Godbey
Captain Nelson D. Salmon, Naval Attaché, and Mrs. Salmon
Colonel Gordon F. Bradburn, Air Attaché, and Mrs. Bradburn

10:35 am
The President and President Chiang departed Sung-Shan Airport and motored to the Golden Dragon Pavilion of the Grand Hotel, the President's residence during his stay in Taiwan.

President Chiang took leave of the President.

12:45 pm
Private lunch at the Grand Hotel.

2:25 pm
The President departed the Grand Hotel and motored to the Martyrs' Shrine. He was accompanied by:
Ambassador George K. C. Yeh
General Liu

The following members of the President's party also went to the Martyrs' Shrine:
General Howard McC. Snyder
Hon. James Hagerty
Ambassador Everett Drumright
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Colonel Robert L. Schulz
Colonel William Draper
Captain Evan P. Aurand
2:30 pm
The President and his party arrived at the Martyrs' Shrine. He was met by
General Peng Men-chi
General Huang Chieh
Admiral G. John Ma
General Chen Chia-shang
Admiral Ni Yue-si
General Lo Li
General Shih Chueh
General Lai Ming-tang

Wreath-laying ceremony at the Martyrs' Shrine.

2:44 pm
The President and his party departed the Martyrs' Shrine and motored to the Presidential Office Building. The President was met by Secretary General Chang and Foreign Minister Shen and escorted to President Chiang's office.

3:00 - 4:55 pm
The President and President held discussion. The following were present:
President Eisenhower
Ambassador Everett Drumright
General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. J. Graham Parsons

President Chiang Kai-Shek
Vice President Ch'en
Secretary General Chang
Foreign Minister Shen
Ambassador Yeh
Vice Minister Chow
Mr. Shen (Interpreter)

5:00 - 5:30 pm
ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT to the crowd assembled in front of the Presidential Office Building.

6:00 pm
The President departed the Presidential Office Building and motored to the Golden Dragon Pavilion of the Grand Hotel.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1960

TAIPEI, TAIWAN
(Formosa)

6:15 pm
The President arrived at the Golden Dragon Pavilion of the Grand Hotel.

7:50 pm
The President departed the Grand Hotel and motored to the Presidential Office Building. He was accompanied by
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
Major General Howard McC. Snyder

8:02 pm
Arrived at the Presidential Office Building
The following were at the reception prior to the State Dinner:
The President
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
Major General Howard Snyder
Ambassador and Mrs. Everett Drumright
Secretary General Chang
Foreign Minister Shen
Ambassador Yeh
General Huang
Director Shen
Director Ku
Madame Chiang Kai-shek
Vice President and Mrs. Ch'en Ch'eng
Mr. Chang Tao-fan
Mr. Hsieh Kuan-sheng
Mr. Mo Te-hui
Madame Chang
Dr. Hu Shih
Dr. Hollington K. Tong

8:30 pm
STATE DINNER in honor of the President, given by President and Mrs. Chiang Kai-shek.

10:45 pm
The President and his party departed Presidential Office Building and motored to the Grand Hotel.

10:58 pm
Arrived at the Grand Hotel.
The President's Appointments
Sunday, June 19, 1960
Taipei, Taiwan
(Formosa)

7:58 am
The President departed the Golden Dragon Pavilion of
the Grand Hotel and motored to the Shihlin Chapel.
He was accompanied by Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John
Eisenhower.

8:05 am
Arrived at the Shihlin Chapel and was greeted by
President and Mrs. Chiang.

The President attended Church services with President
and Madame Chiang.

8:30 am
The President and President and Madame Chiang
departed the Shihlin Chapel and went to the residence.

8:40 - 9:30 am
The President met with President Chiang and the
following:
Ambassador Everett Drumright
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
Vice President Ch'en
Secretary General Chang
Foreign Minister Shen
Ambassador Yeh
Vice Minister Chow
Mr. Shen (interpreter)

9:35 am
The President departed the residence of President Chiang
and motored to the Airport (Sung-Shan), accompanied
by President Chiang.

10:00 am
The President and his party arrived at Sung-Shan Airport.

10:25 am
Following departure ceremonies, the President was
airborne for Okinawa.
11:15 am
The President and his party arrived at Kadena Air Force Base, Okinawa. The President was greeted by Lt. General Donald P. Booth
High Commissioner of the Ryukyu Islands and Commanding General USARYIS
Chief Executive Seisaku Ota
Captain Thomas T. Sakamoto, interpreter

General Booth introduced the President to the officials of the Government of the Ryukyu Islands.

The following composed the reception committee for the President:
Major General Robert B. Luckey
Rear Admiral John W. Cannon
Brig. General George T. Powers
Brig. General John C. Ondrick
Brig. General Raymond L. Murray
Mr. William O. Richardson
Colonel John H. de Russy
Captain Saxe P. Gantz
Hon. Tsumichiyo Asato, Speaker of the GRI Legislature
Hon. Keiso Nakamatsu, Chief Justice, GRI
Hon. Hiroshi Senagal, Deputy Chief Executive
Mr. Byron E. Blankinship

11:21 am
General Booth escorted the President to a platform.

11:22 - 11:24 am
BRIEF ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT.

11:26 am
The President and Chief Executive Ota entered the automobile and motored into the City of Naha.

12:20 pm
The President and Chief Executive Ota arrived at the GRI Building, Naha, where the President was introduced to the Legislative Body of the Ryukyu Islands.

12:30 pm
Departed the GRI Building and motored to the USCAR Building.

12:32 pm
Arrived at the USCAR Building and entered the office of Chief Executive Ota.
12:32 - 12:40 pm  The President and Chief Executive Ota talked in Ota's office.

12:40 pm  Departed the office of Chief Executive Ota and motored to the Naha Air Base.

12:55 pm  Arrived at Naha Air Base. Here the President was greeted by Colonel William W. Ingenhutt.

The President boarded a U.S. Marine helicopter for flight to the Kadena Air Base.

12:58 pm  Departed Naha Air Base via helicopter.

1:30 pm  Arrived at Kadena Air Base.

1:45 pm  The President and his party were airborne for Seoul, Korea.

SEOUl, KOREA

4:00 pm  The President and his party arrived at Kimpo International Airport, Seoul, Korea. The President was greeted by Ambassador and Mrs. Walter P. McConaughy, Prime Minister and Mrs. Huh, Other officials of the Republic of Korea, Members of the Diplomatic Corps.

Following arrival ceremonies, including welcoming statement by the Prime Minister Huh, and the President's response, the Mayor of Seoul, Mr. Kee Young Chang, presented to the President the keys of Seoul.

The following were in the reception committee for the President:
The Prime Minister and Mrs. Huh
Ambassador and Mrs. Walter P. McConaughy
Chief of Protocol and Mrs. Yoon Kul Chang
Acting Chief Justice and Mrs. Chung Hyun Pai
Vice Speaker and Mrs. Do Yun Kim

(continued)
Reception list continued:
Minister of Home Affairs and Mrs. Ho Lee
Minister of Finance and Mrs. Ho Byung Yun
Minister of Justice and Mrs. Sung Yul Kwon
Minister of National Defense and Mrs. Chong Chan Lee
Minister of Education and Mrs. Pyeng Do Yi
Minister of Reconstruction and Mrs. Ye Yong Chun
Minister of Agriculture and Forestry and Mrs. Hao Ik Lee
Minister of Commerce and Industry and Mrs. Chung Soo Oh
Minister of Health and Social Affairs and Mrs. Sung Chin Kim
Minister of Transportation and Mrs. Sung Ok Suk
Minister of Communication and Mrs. Yong Duck Choi
Director, Office of Public Information and Mrs. Suk Soon Suh
Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs and Mrs. Soo Young Lee
Ambassador Il Kwon Chung
Chief of Staff, Army and Mrs. Young Hi Choi
Chief of Naval Operations and Mrs. Young Hoon Lee
Chief of Staff, Air Forces and Mrs. Chang Kyu Kim
Commandant, Marine Corps and Mrs. Dal Shik Kim
Mayor of Seoul and Mrs. Kee Young Chang
Mrs. Yoon Kul Chang, Wife of Chief of Protocol
Brig. General Hyun Chin Hwang

Diplomatic Corps
The Ambassador of the Republic of China and Mrs. Wang Tung-yuan
The Ambassador of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and Mrs. Hubert J. Evans
The Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany, Dr. Richard Hertz
The Ambassador of the French Republic, Mr. Roger Chambard
The Ambassador of the Italian Republic of the Philippines and Mrs. Juan M. Arreglado
The Ambassador of the Italian Republic and Mrs. Giorgio Spalazzi

(continued)
Reception List continued:
The Most Reverend Monsignor Egano Riggi-Lambertini, Apostolic Delegate
The Charge d’Affaires ad interim of the Republic of Vietnam and Mrs. Nguyen Qui Anh
The Charge d’Affaires ad interim of the Republic of Turkey and Mrs. Mesut Sunay
Chairman of UNCURK and Mrs. Arthur J. Melhuish
Dr. and Mrs. Mauammer Baykan
Mr. Sawat Busparook
Mr. and Mrs. David Hall
General and Mrs. Carter B. Magruder
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Moyer
Mr. and Mrs. G. Huntington Damon

4:15 pm
The President boarded helicopter enroute to Yongsan Golf Club.

4:35 pm
Arrived at Yongsan Golf Club.

5:00 pm
The President and his party then entered automobiles for motorcade Kyung Mu Dai, in Seoul.

5:10 pm
The President received a group of Korean school children who presented to him a Boy Scout award, a Boy Scout neckerchief, and flowers. They performed dances for the President.

No further activity recorded for this date. The President remained at the Ambassador's Residence.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1960

SEOUL, KOREA

8:00 am
The President had breakfast with Ambassador
and Mrs. Walter P. McConaughy at the Ambassador's
residence.

10:15 am
The President received the American Community
members, at the Ambassador's Residence.

12:30 pm
The President departed the Ambassador Residence
and motored to Kyung Mu Dai, for a Luncheon.

12:50 pm
Arrived at Kyung Mu Dai. The following were present
for the Luncheon:
Prime Minister Huh
Acting Chief Justice Chung Hyun Pai
Vice Speaker Do Yun Kim
Minister of Finance Ho Byung Yun
Minister of National Defense Chong Chan Lee
Minister of Reconstruction Ye Yong Chun
Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs Soo Young Lee
Director, Office of Public Information Suk Soon Suh
Ambassador II Kwon Chung
Chief of Protocol Yoon Kul Chang
Mr. Shen, interpreter

Following the luncheon, the President and Prime Minister
Huh proceeded to the Drawing Room where the Prime
Minister presented to the President a brass wood cabinet
and the President presented to the Prime Minister a
Steuben Glass Bowl.
The President and Prime Minister Huh met for talks. The following were present at this meeting:
The President
Ambassador Walter P. McConaughy
Hon. J. Graham Parsons
General Carter Magruder
Dr. Raymond Moyer
Lt. Horace Underwood
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel Eisenhower
Prime Minister Huh
Minister of Finance Ho Byung Yun
Minister of National Defense Chong Chan Lee
Minister of Foreign Affairs Soo Young Lee
Minister of Reconstruction Ye Yong Chun
Director, Office of Public Information Suk Soon Suh
Ambassador Il Kwon Chang
Mr. Shen, interpreter

The President and Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs departed Kyung Mu Dai and motored to the National Assembly.

The President was met at the National Assembly by Secretary General Chang and Vice Speaker Do Yun Kim.

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT BEFORE THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA.

The President departed the National Assembly and motored to the Ambassador's Residence.

Arrived at the Ambassador's Residence.

The President received the following:
Captain Lorraine D. Knox
Sgt. Joseph B. Vaughan
(The above had attended him at Fitzsimmons Hospital in Denver, Colorado)

The President departed the Ambassador's Residence and motored to the Sinsoldong Race Track.
5:45 pm  Arrived at Sinsoldong Race Track. The President and his party boarded helicopters for flight to Headquarters VI Corps.

6:10 pm  Arrived at Headquarters VI. The President was met by Lt. General Yu, Commanding General, First Republic of Korea Army, the military host. General Yu escorted the President to the Reviewing Stand.

The Troops were presented to the President.

The President then entered a jeep and proceeded to the foot of the Unknown Soldiers' Monument.

The President laid a wreath on the Monument.

The President and Prime Minister Huh then inspected the troops and then returned to the Reviewing Stand.

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT AT Headquarters VI ROK Corps.

Informal reception was then held.

7:20 pm  The President re-entered the helicopter and departed for Kimpo International Airport.

7:45 pm  Arrived at Kimpo International Airport.

Brief farewell ceremony.

8:15 pm  The President and his party were airborne from Kimpo International Airport for flight to Honolulu, Hawaii.
12:15 pm  The President and his party arrived at International Airport, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Among those who greeted the President were:

Governor and Mrs. William F. Quinn
Mayor Neal S. Blaisdell, of Honolulu, Hawaii
Admiral and Mrs. Harry D. Felt

12:35 pm  The President and his party departed International Airport and motored to his residence at Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station, arriving there at 1:45 pm.

1:45 pm  Upon arrival at Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station, the President was greeted by

Colonel M. M. Magruder
Brig. General and Mrs. R. C. Weede

3:34 pm  The President, accompanied by Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster and Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower motored to the Kaneohe Marine Golf Club.

3:36 pm  Arrived at the Kaneohe Marine Golf Club.
The President met the golf pro, Mr. Jimmy Ukauka.

3:56 - 7:09 pm  The President played 18 holes of golf with:

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Mr. Jimmy Ukauka.

7:13 pm  The President departed the golf club and motored to his quarters.

7:15 pm  Arrived at quarters.

No further activity this date.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1960

HONOLULU, HAWAII
KANEHOE MARINE CORPS AIR STATION

7:50 am
The President departed his quarters and motored to
the Kaneohe Marine Golf Club. He was accompanied
by
Major General Howard Snyder
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

7:52 am
Arrived at the Golf Club.

8:13 - 11:26 am
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

11:33 am
The President and the above departed the Golf Club
and motored back to quarters.

11:35 am
Arrived at quarters.

5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
The President gave a cocktail party in his quarters.
The following attended:
Major General and Mrs. E. H. Leafey, USA (Ret.)
Lt. General and Mrs. H. S. Ayard, USA (Ret.)
Brig. General and Mrs. John Keicher, USA (Ret.)
Brig. General and Mrs. A. C. Weede, USMC
Colonel and Mrs. M. M. Magruder, USMC

8:35 pm
The President, Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower,
and Captain Evan P. Aarad viewed the movie
"The Gun Fight at Dodge City".

9:45 pm
Movie concluded.

No further activity this date.
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1960

HONOLULU, HAWAII
KANEHOE MARINE CORPS AIR STATION

7:40 am
The President, accompanied by Hon. James Hagerty and Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster, departed quarters and motored to the Kanehoe Marine Golf Club.

7:50 am
Arrived at the Golf Club.

8:10 - 11:27 am
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

11:28 am
The President and his party departed the Golf Club and returned to quarters.

11:30 am
Arrived at Quarters.

4:20 - 4:28 pm
The President and Captain Evan P. Aurand walked around the area taking pictures.

4:28 pm
Returned to Quarters.

6:00 - 8:00 pm
The President held a reception at his quarters. The following attended:
Governor and Mrs. William Quinn
Admiral and Mrs. Harry D. Felt
General and Mrs. I. D. White
Admiral and Mrs. H. G. Hopwood
General and Mrs. Davis
Captain Lorene Miller
General and Mrs. Jack W. Schwartz
Mrs. Kenney
Captain Evan P. Aurand
Lt. Colonel V. A. Armstrong
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Miss Alice Boyce
Captain Olive Marsh
Dr. Kevin McCann
Chief U. E. Baughman
Colonel Robert L. Schuls

(continued)
6:00 - 8:00 pm
Reception held at the President's Quarters (continued):
Major General Howard Snyder
Mrs. Ann Whitman
Miss Polly Yates
Mr. David Palmer
Captain Anthony Suglia
CWO Charles Langello
Miss Mary Caffrey
Colonel William Draper
Hon. James Hagerty
Mr. Wayne Hawks
Mr. Dewey Long
Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree
Miss Ann Parsons
Miss Helen Peterson
Mr. Jack Romagna
Colonel Walter Tkach
Colonel William Thomas
Colonel George McNally
Colonel Vincent Puglisi

7:50 pm
During the above the reception, the President walked to House 513-B where he was introduced to
Colonel and Mrs. P. J. Fontane
Ann Fontane
Mary Fontane
Paul Fontane
Miss Judy Ellis, who presented to the President a lei because it was her 17th birthday.

7:55 pm
The President returned to the reception.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1960

HONOLULU, HAWAII
KANEHOE MARINE CORPS AIR STATION

7:55 am
The President departed his Quarters aboard helicopter and flew to Schofield Barracks Golf Course. He was accompanied by
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

8:10 am
Arrived at Schofield Barracks Golf Course.

8:35 - 11:54 am
The President played 18 holes of golf with
General L. D. White
General J. E. Theimer
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

12:00 Noon
The President departed the Schofield Barracks Golf Course with General White and General Theimer and motored to General Theimer's residence.

12:08 pm
Arrived at General Theimer's residence.

12:32 pm
The President departed General Theimer's residence and motored to the Wheeler Air Base.

12:36 pm
Arrived at Wheeler Air Base.

12:40 pm
The President boarded helicopter and flew to his Quarters at Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station.

1:00 pm
Arrived at Quarters.

5:05 pm
The President departed his Quarters and motored to Kaneohe Marine Golf Club.

5:08 pm
Arrived at Golf Club.

5:16 - 7:04 pm
The President played 13 holes of golf with
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Mr. Jimmy Ukauka
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1960

HONOLULU, HAWAII

7:34 pm
The President and Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower departed the Golf Club and motored to Quarters.

7:36 pm
Arrived at Quarters.

8:40 - 10:00 am
The President, Colonel and Mrs. Eisenhower, and Captain Aurand viewed the movie, "Please Don't Eat the Daisies".

No further activity this date.
7:45 am
The President, accompanied by Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower and Hon. James Hagerty, departed quarters and motored to the Kaneohe Golf Club.

7:48 am
Arrived at the Club.

8:08 - 11:23 am
The President played 18 holes of golf with Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Hon. James Hagerty
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

11:26 am
The President and his party departed the Golf Club and motored to the Navy Dock.

11:28 am
The President and his party boarded a launch for a short cruise.

11:33 am
Departed the dock and took cruise around the area.

1:55 pm
Returned to the dock, after cruising around the area.

1:57 pm
Departed the dock and motored back to quarters.

6:11 pm
The President, accompanied by Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower and Captain Evan F. Aurand departed quarters and motored to the Kaneohe Officers Club.

7:01 pm
Arrived at the Kaneohe Officers Club.

7:01 - 8:03 pm
The President attended a reception given in his honor by Governor and Mrs. William F. Quinn of Hawaii.

8:03 pm
The President departed the Officers Club and motored to his quarters.

8:04 pm
Arrived at quarters.
The President received the following guests at the quarters:

Governor and Mrs. William F. Quinn
Admiral and Mrs. Harry D. Felt
Major and Mrs. Gannon
Lt. and Mrs. Keilher

The above departed at 9:00 pm

No further activity this date.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 1960

HONOLULU, HAWAII

7:50 am
The President and Major General Howard Snyder departed the President's quarters and motored to the golf course.

7:52 am
Arrived at the Golf course.

8:01 - 12:01 pm
The President played 18 holes of golf with
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
General R. C. Weede
Colonel M. M. Magruder

They then played holes 1, 9, 17 and 18.

12:08 pm
The President and Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower departed the Golf Course and motored to quarters.

12:10 pm
Arrived at the quarters.

4:28 pm
The President departed his quarters by helicopter and flew to Hickam Air Force Base. He was accompanied by
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. James Hagerty
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. John Eisenhower
Captain Evan P. Aurand

4:38 pm
Arrived at Hickam Field, Honolulu. The following were present to see the President off:
Governor and Mrs. William F. Quinn
Lt. Governor James K. Kealoha
Admiral Harry D. Felt
Mayor Neal S. Blaisdell
Thomas K. Cook, Hawaii County Chairman
Eddie F. Tam, Maui County Chairman
Anthony C. Baptiste, Jr., Kauai County Chairman
Mr. B. F. Dillingham, Oahu County Rep. Comm. Chairman
Mr. Robert W. Mist, Hawaii County Republican Committee Chairman
Mr. Colin Cameron, Maui County GOP Committee
Mr. Clinton Childs, Kauai County GOP Comm Chr.
5:00 pm  The President and his party were airborne for Washington, D. C.
9:10 am  The President and his party arrived at Andrews AFB, and motored to the White House.

9:26 am  Arrived at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1960

8:35 am  The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schults.

8:37 - 8:50 am  Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:40 - 8:50 am  Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

8:50 - 8:55 am  Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

8:55 - 9:10 am  Hon. Wilton D. Persons

9:15 - 9:25 am  Hon. David Kendall

9:25 - 9:34 am  Mr. William J. Hopkins

9:31 - 10:09 am  Hon. Richard M. Nixon

10:16 - 10:22 am  Hon. James Hagerty

10:22 - 11:14 am  Hon. Christian A. Herter
    Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
    Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

11:14 - 11:23 am  Hon. John A. McCone
    Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

11:28 - 12:12 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

11:45 -  

12:23 - 12:57 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
    Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

12:57 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:30 pm  The President returned to the Cabinet Room to work on his speech (his office was being prepared by the TV workmen).

5:55 pm  The President went to the Mansion.

7:30 - 8:00 pm  The President addressed the Nation on his recent trip to the Far East.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1960

8:05 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schutz.

8:08 - 8:30 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bryce Harlow

8:10 - 8:12 am
Mr. Roemer McPhee

8:14 - 8:20 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

8:30 - 8:32 am
Steven K. Smith
Lafayette, Indiana
(Winner of the National Elks Youth Leadership Contest)
Mr. Hughes E. Hayes
Exalted Ruler of the Lafayette Elks No. 143
Hon. Charles Halleck
Mr. Charles A. Baird (of Cong. Halleck's office)
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
(Picture taken)

8:33 - 10:40 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Senator Everett Dirksen
Senator Leverett Saltonstall
Senator Thomas Kuchel
Congressman Charles Halleck
Congressman John W. Byrnes
Congressman Leslie Arends
Congressman Leo Allen
Congressman Charles B. Hoeven
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Elmer Staats
Mr. Sam Hughes
Senator Thruston Morton
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Jack Z. Anderson
Hon. Clyde Wheeler

(continued)
8:33 - 10:40 am

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING (continued):

Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. David Kendall
Mr. Roemer McPhee
Hon. Eugene Lyons
Hon. Don Faarberg
Hon. James Hagerty
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
Mr. Arthur Minich

10:45 - 11:01 am

Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

11:05 - 11:10 am

Hon. Bryce Harlow

11:10 - 11:17 am

Hon. James Hagerty

11:17 - 11:33 am

Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:33 - 11:35 am

Hon. John S. Bragdon was sworn in as a Member of the Civil Aeronautics Board. The following were present for the swearing-in ceremony:

Judge James Durfee
Mr. Whitney Gilliland, CAB
Mr. Chan Gurney, CAB
Mr. G. Joseph Minetti, CAB
Mr. Allan Boyd, CAB
Mrs. and Mrs. Stetson, CAB
Mr. Paul Menk, Association of State Planning
Mr. Robert McCormick
Mr. John S. Bragdon, Jr. (Son)
Senator Norris Cotton, New Hampshire
Mr. Elmer B. Staats, Bureau of the Budget
Members of the White House Staff

11:35 - 11:43 am

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:44 - 11:45 am

Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:45 am

The President departed the White House and motored to MATS Terminal to greet His Majesty Bhumibol Adulyadej, King of Thailand, and Her Majesty Sirikit, Queen of Thailand.
The President arrived at MATS Terminal, and assumed his position at the head of the receiving line.

The King and Queen of Thailand arrived at MATS Terminal and were greeted by the President and the members of the official reception committee.

Following honors and welcoming statement, the President, accompanied by the King and Queen of Thailand, departed MATS Terminal and motoraded to the President's Guest House.

Arrived at the President's Guest House. The President and the King and Queen entered the Guest House where the President was presented a medal by the King of Thailand "The Most Illustrious Order of the Royal House of Chakri".

After this decoration was bestowed on the President, the President departed the Guest House and returned to the White House.

Arrived at the White House.

(LUNCH)

The President returned to the office, accompanied by Colonel John Eisenhower.

Mr. William J. Hopkins

Hon. James Hagerty

(Mr. Henry Luce) OFF THE RECORD

Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Senator Everett Dirksen
Senator John J. Williams
Mr. David Lindsay, General Counsel, Treasury Dept.

Senator Everett Dirksen
Hon. Bryce Harlow
4:25 - 4:34 pm  
Hon. Bryce Harlow

4:34 - 4:56 pm  
Hon. David Kendall
Mr. Rosmer McPhee

4:37 - 4:56 pm  
Hon. James Hagerty

5:25 pm  
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

7:40 pm  
The King and Queen of Thailand arrived at the White House Diplomatic Reception Room where photographs were taken with the President and Mrs. Eisenhower.

The President presented to the King of Thailand the Legion of Merit, Degree of Chief Commander.

7:50 - 7:59 pm  
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower and the King and Queen of Thailand went upstairs for a private chat and exchange of gifts.

8:00 pm  
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower gave a dinner at the White House in honor of the King and Queen of Thailand:

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower
Their Majesties The King and Queen of Thailand
Mr. Thanat Khoman, The Minister of Foreign Affairs of Thailand
H. E. The Ambassador of Thailand and Mrs. Arthayukti
General Luang and Mrs. Sura Narong
Dr. Kalya Isarasena Na Ayudhaya, Grand Chamberlain
Mom Rajawongs Kittinadda KITIYAKARA
Private Secretary to the King of Thailand
Her Serene Highness Princess VIBHAVADI Rangsit Lady-in-waiting
The Hon. and Mrs. Bhusana Abhorn KRAIRIKSH
Minister of Embassy
Group Captain Kajivulya THAVARADHARA
Aide-de-Camp
Mr. Poonperm KRAIRIKSH
Private Secretary to Her Majesty The Queen
The Honorable Karan SUCHARITKUL
Maid of Honor to Her Majesty The Queen

(continued)
DINNER at the White House in honor of The King and Queen of Thailand (list continued):
The Vice President and Mrs. Nixon
Hon. Sam Rayburn
Hon. and Mrs. Christian A. Herter
Hon. and Mrs. Thomas S. Gates, Jr.
Hon. and Mrs. Arthur Flemming
Senator and Mrs. Everett McF. Dirksen
Congressman and Mrs. Charles A. Halleck
Hon. and Mrs. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. and Mrs. James W. Riddleberger
Hon. and Mrs. George V. Allen
Hon. and Mrs. U. Alexis Johnson
Hon. and Mrs. Wiley T. Buchanan, Jr.
Hon. and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Steeves
Major General and Mrs. William F. Thompkins
Brig. General Robert F. Burnham
Brig. General and Mrs. Frederic W. Boys
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Alms
Mr. J. Raymond Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Black
Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Ted Brown
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Connor
Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Cullen
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hayes
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Heilbronn
Hon. Henry Kearns
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Leib
Mr. Guy Lombardo
Dr. and Mrs. Deane Waldo Malott
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Marx
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. McAdam
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Murphy
Major Josephine M. Jognibene
Mr. William E. Robinson
Mrs. Russell E. Sard

Mrs. Carol Bell Stewart
Lt. Colonel Ruth F. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waring
During the Dinner in honor of the King and Queen of Thailand, the "Royal Thai Marines" march, composed by His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej was performed by the United States Marine Band Orchestra, for the first time in the United States.

Following the Dinner, Guy Lombardo presented his Royal Canadians.
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1960

8:27 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schultz.

8:45 - 9:27 am
Hon. David Kendall
Mr. Roemer McPhee

8:50 - 9:05 am
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:30 - 9:32 am
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

9:32 - 10:10 am
Hon. Gordon Gray

10:15 - 10:24 am
Mrs. Duane Duke
Owego, Oregon (cousin of the President’s)
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
(Mrs. Duke was one of the chaperones who accompanied the following group to the White House)

10:24 - 10:34 am
The President greeted the following group of high school students in Washington on the Fourth Annual American Heritage Tour from the West Coast. He first received them in his office, then went to the Rose Garden with them.
George G. Blakeslee
Roger Borst
Mike Callow
Walt Emery
Dick Larsen
Tom Lilly
Allen F. Natella
Richard Olmscheid
Chip Ormsby
Chuck Peterson
Steve Rash
Lyn Anderson
Susan A. Ashley
Nancy L. Baldwin
Debbie Brady
Lawry Anne Carmisache
Jean Carter
(continued)
(List continued from previous page):

Katherine Cline
Bonnie Davis
Edie Dunn
Martha F. Gies
Mary Jo Gill
Kim Goodwin
Elizabeth Griffith
Carole Lee Hanson
Margaret A. Hatterscheid
Gretchen Heideman
Lyn Leinkel
Lynette Himmelman
Lynne Carol Hodwalkar
Nina Hunt
Connie Kennard
Susan A. Lockwood
Kathleen Lynch
Barbara Morrison
Meredith Newell
Linda Peterson
Jeanne Poppe
JoAnn Pettratz
Kathie A. Prevost
Vicki B. Regin
Jeanne Robertson
Barbara Royce
Wendy Rutter
Kathleen Sharpe
Clista Taylor
Patsy Terry
Sheryl Y. Torrey
Judy Van Hollebeke
Mary Welsh
Marian Williams
Pat Wheeler

Chaperones
George Wenzel
Felix Calkins
Mrs. Duane Duke
Mrs. Donald J. MacLean
Mrs. Robert F. Main
Mrs. Karl Maria
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1960

10:35 - 11:00 am
General William C. Westmoreland
Incoming Superintendent of West Point
Military Academy
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:00 - 11:15 am
Hon. Wilton E. Persons

11:17 - 11:30 am
His Majesty Bhumibol Adulyadej
King of Thailand
(Pictures taken)

11:30 - 12:00 pm
His Majesty Bhumibol Adulyadej
King of Thailand
H. E. PHYA SRIVISAR
Privy Councillor
H. E. VISUTR ARTHAYUKTI
Ambassador of Thailand
Hon. Christian A. Herter
Mr. John M. Steeves
Acting Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs
Hon. U. Alexis Johnson
U. S. Ambassador to Thailand

12:00 - 12:12 pm
Hon. Christian A. Herter

12:12 pm
The President, accompanied by Hon. Wilton
E. Persons, departed the White House and
motoried to the National Grange Building,
1616 H. Street, N. W.

12:15 pm
Arrived at the National Grange Building.
The President was greeted by
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Newson

Mr. Newson escorted the President to the back
of the building where the Dedication ceremony
took place.

DEDICATION of the National Grange Building.

12:30 - 12:35 pm
ADDRESS by the President.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1960

12:40 pm
The President and Hon. Wilton B. Persons departed the National Grange Building and motored to the White House.

12:41 pm
Arrived at the White House.

12:45 - 12:50 pm
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

1:00 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Oval Room in the Mansion (Diplomatic Reception Room) where he and Mrs. Eisenhower were presented antique furnishings for the room.

The furniture was a gift from the National Society of Interior Designers, and presented by Mr. Michael Greer, President of the Society. Mrs. Dora Brahms, a member of the Society, was also present.

1:15 pm
(LUNCH)

2:45 pm
The President returned to the office.

2:54 - 3:02 pm
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

3:35 - 4:00 pm
Colonel John Eisenhower

4:16 - 4:18 pm
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

4:19 - 5:12 pm
The President practiced golf on the South Grounds of the White House.

5:14 pm
Returned to the office.

5:15 - 5:16 pm
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

5:17 pm
The President went to the Mansion.

6:45 pm
The President departed the White House and motored to the Statler Hotel where he made a brief appearance at a Dinner honoring Hon. James P. Mitchell.
The President departed the Statler Hotel and motored to the F Street Club to attend OFF THE RECORD Dinner given by the Advisory Council of the Chamber of Commerce.

In addition to the members of the Advisory Council of the Chamber of Commerce, the following friends of the President were present:

(George E. Allen)
(Douglas M. Black)
(James E. Black)
(Harold Bocechenstein)
(Albert Bradley)
(James F. Brownlee)
(John M. Buddinger)
(Harry Darby)
(Milton Eisenhower)
(Benjamin F. Fairless)
(Horace C. Flanigan)
(Henry Ford)
(Clarence Francis)
(T. R. Garlington)
(Frederick Gosden)
(Jay A. Gould)
(George Humphrey)
(W. Alton Jones)
(Sigurd Larmon)
(Barry Leithead)
(David H. Marx)
(Charles V. McAdam)
(John J. McCloy)
(Aksel Nielsen)
(Philip D. Reed)
(Ralph T. Reed)
(Clifford Roberts)
(William E. Robinson)
(Ellis D. Slater)
(Clarence Shoo)
(Lewis L. Strauss)
(Sidney J. Weinberg)
(Frank Willard)
(Charles R. Yates)
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1960

8:00 am (Dr. Milton Eisenhower) OFF THE RECORD
Had breakfast with the President

8:58 am The President arrived in the office.

8:55 - 9:05 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Mr. Roemer McPhee

9:00 - 10:23 am NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL MEETING
The President
Hon. Christian A. Herter
Hon. Thomas S. Gates, Jr.
Hon. John S. Patterson
Hon. Fred C. Scribner
Hon. Elmer Staats
Hon. John A. McCone, Jr.
Hon. James H. Douglas
General Nathan F. Twining
General C. F. Cabell
Mr. Donald Bradford, Department of Defense
Hon. Abbott Washburn
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. George E. Kistiakowsky
Hon. Karl G. Harr, Jr.
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mr. Sheldon Huntington, CIA
 Ambassador W. Randolph Burgess
Hon. C. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Gerard C. Smith
Hon. Perkins McGuire
Hon. John N. Irwin, II
Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower
Mr. Charles Haskins
Sgt. Smerle Brading
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Mr. Marion W. Boggs

10:23 - 10:31 am Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

10:31 - 10:39 am Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
Captain Evan P. Aurand
10:39 - 10:55 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:05 - 11:55 am  Hon. Thruston Morton
                 Hon. Wilton E. Persons
                 Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
                 Hon. James Hagerty
                 Hon. Robert Merriam

11:55 - 12:35 pm  Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier

12:35 - 12:45 pm  Lt. Colonel John Eisenhower

12:45 - 12:55 pm  Hon. Wilton E. Persons

12:55 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

3:00 pm  The President returned to the office.

3:02 - 3:23 pm  Hon. David Kendall

3:23 - 3:35 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:40 - 4:32 pm  Hon. Wilton E. Persons

4:11 - 4:16 pm  Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

4:32 - 4:44 pm  Hon. Robert Cutler

7:52 pm  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the White House and motored to the Mayflower Hotel to attend a Dinner in their honor, given by the King and Queen of Thailand.

Mr. Neal Mack, General Manager of the Mayflower Hotel, greeted the President and Mrs. Eisenhower when they arrived at the Hotel, and escorted them to the Pan American Room for a brief reception prior to the Dinner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:55 - 8:30 pm</td>
<td>Reception prior to Dinner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 10:57 pm</td>
<td>DINNER at the Mayflower Hotel in honor of President and Mrs. Eisenhower, given by King and Queen of Thailand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:57 pm</td>
<td>The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the Mayflower Hotel and motored to the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>Arrived at the White House.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>